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School Board to Study Cadet Corps Plan
(Story in Column 2)
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Charter Review Committee 
Dissolved by City Council
Group Ordered 
To Make Final 
Report Dec. 31

(JETS BADGE . . . Officer Paul Ch.-iillie. Jl. receives 
his badge from Puliir Chief Mailer R. Krenig after 
being appointed lo the Torrai.ce Pulirr Department. 
Ch.tillie, n graduate of North High School, "ill 
undergo Hi weeks of training before being assigned 
lo lh« I'ntrol Division. He hat completed a student 
trainer progrun. eonduetrd by the department in 
cooperation with California Stale College at Lone 
liearh.

Student Trainee 
Gets His Badge

Appointment of Paul 
Chaillie. 21-year-old gradu 
ate of North High School, to 
the Torrance Police Depart 
ment has been announced by 
Police Chief Walkr R Kcx- 
niq.

Chaillie. who will begin 
16-wccks of training at the 
Ix>s Angeles Sheriff's Acad 
emy this month, is the third 
officer to be appointed 
through the department's 
student trainee progiam.

The student program is 
conducted by the Torrance 
department in cooperation 
with California State Col 
lege at Long Beach.

a high school reporter for 
the Press-Herald while at 
tending North High School, 
has been assigned to the 
Patrol Division's Field Serv 
ices Bureau.

Selection of a fourth stu 
dent trainee also has been 
announced. He is Raymond 
Rust, a 22-year-old Lake- 
wood resident. Rust current 
ly is assigned to the Plan 
ning and Research Division's 
administrative bureau and 
is studying police science at 
Cat State Long Beach.

TWKXTY-TIIREE year old 
Peter Ilerley, now assigned

By TIM ODO.NNKLL
Preit-HiKid si»ff Writer

The City Council dissolv 
ed the Charter Review Com 
mittee last night by a 4-3 
vote and ordered the com 
mittee to submit Its final 
proposed charter no later 
than Dec. 31. The commit 
tee is dissolved effective 
on that date.

Council action nr'jiled 
almost two years' study by 
the committee of the exist 
ing city charter.

The action came en the 
heels of a charter commit 
tee request for $3,'J>.'i) to 
hire a "competent consult 
ant" and (or an extension 
of two months on the dead 
line for a final rcp.irt Tnc 
new deadline leaves the 
committee only one meeting 
to come up with a final 
draft.

MAYOR Albert Isen pro- 
posed three motions to off 
set the committee's request:

• that t h e request for 
any appropriation of funds 
be denied;

• that the request for the 
March 1 extension be de 
nied:

• that the Charter Review 
Committee be dissolved ef 
fective Dec. 1 and submit a 
final draft of the proposed 
city charter no later than 
Dec. 31.

In the discussion that fo|-

a citizen charter review 
committee out the window.'• • •

ISKN'S criticisms of the 
first draft submitted by the 
committee were similar to 
those voiced by the Press- 
Herald last week in an edi 
torial.

"I don't believe the peo 
ple of Torrance would buy 
(Sec CHARTER. I'agc A-2)

Nollac
Denied
Hearing

Torrance Public Works 
Director Waller M. Nollac 
jolted the city council last 
night by demanding an Im 
mediate personnel session 
concerning the actions of 
City Manager Kdward J. 
Ferraro since Nollac'i exon 
eration on charges of con 
flict of interest three 
months ago.

"There is a pall around 
the engineering department, 
my city business, and my 
personal life as a result of 
the investigations jnd the ,. ..... __-.„..__ lowed. Councilman Dr Don- v»8"e charges alluded to byto the I'atrol Division, also aid K. Wilson declared that Mr Ferraro during the pastCHAILLIE who served as '* * graduate of the student "If Mayor Isen's motions lnree months." Nollac told • ...:— program. A gradu- pass, it will be a sham and

a mockery of citizen partici 
pation in citv government " 

He maintained that he did 
not believe that the first 
draft of the new charter was 
in any way perfect — and 
that that was precisely 
the re a s o n the commit 
tee was requesting more 
time and money for a con 
sultant. "But," Dr Wilson

JOIN llli: 1 Oitli: . . . I n. ( liw( K'lberi \ l.uras 
rongntliilatrs nine new firemen who have completed 
tbnr training and been appolrltd in positions with 
the Torrance Fire Department. Pictured in thr 
front row (from bark) are Gene II. tlorhet. 22: llreal 
E. Rowe, 2j; U. Rdlvifh llarrii, ~t; and Edward

\Villii<im, Ut>. In Ihr Imrk r»w (tniin buck) are 
Charles K. Huffman. 2fi; (lei.ig.- (. \Villinms, 21; 
Mare YV. Simons, £1; (iary A. Bavless, .'J; unit Juek 
It. (Hirdinirr, 2(1. The nine new firemen were gmd- 
ualed from their training exercises in special cere 
monies last Friday afternoon. (Press-llciald Phoio)

Test Engine Explodes

Torrance Engineer Killed
Burglars 
Break Into 
Six Homes

Color television sets and 
other items valued at nearly 
$4,000 have been taken 
from six Torrance homes 
over the weekend, Torrance 
police have reported.

Three color television sets 
and two stereo record plav- 
er* were taken, along with 
other valuables and small 
appliances

The first theft was report 
ed hv Robert W. Harris. 54. 
of 301 Via Kl f'hico. Police 
said burglars enteied the 
home last Friday afternoon. 

, ransacked the house, and 
t«ok small items, including 
a tape recorder, valued at 
$1.000.

LATKR FRIDAY. <;ren C. 
Cunmngham, of 232 Via 
!x>s Miradores, reported the 
theft of a stereo and cam 
era equipment worth some 
$950.

A color television worth 
$630 was taken from t h e home of Alexander Schnei- 
der, 48, at 3227 Winlock 
Drive, Saturday between 7 
and 9 p m. anil another 
color set was taken from the 
home of Ernest M Hoyt, 67, of 945 falle Miramar It was 
valued at *750 Hoyt report- 
(Scc BURGLARS, Page A-2)

trainee
•t of Santa Monica High 
School, he has completed 
training at the Los Angeles 
Sheriff's Academy. 
First officer to be appoint 

ed to the department after 
completing t h e student 
trainee program was David 
N. Selbert. Officer Seibert 
was shot and killed Aug 10, 
1967, while investigating 
an armed robbery at a 
North Torrancc market.

continued, 'that's no reason 
to throw the whole idea of

the council.
"I have been investigated 

by the civil service ijoaid 
and the district attorney— 
as ha« the entire engineer 
ing department — and they 
have turned up nothing." 
N'ollac said "Therefore. I 
ask Mr. Ferraro to come up 
with something or drop it. 
The city manager Is taking 
his own sweet time in ter 
minating this whole busl- 
(Scc NOLLAC. I'age A-2)

A 40-year-old Torrance 
engineer was killed Monday 
when a test, engine explod 
ed during a demonstration 
in the Gardcna area.

Deail on arrival at Garde- 
na Memorial Hospital was 
Jack Kdward llarlman. of 
3837 W 231st Place, an en 
gineer employed by Mattel. 
Inc. Hartman was represent 
ing the toy manufacturing 
firm at the test.

The explosion also Injur 
ed three other persons. All

West High Students Petition for 
Cadet Corps Program on Campus

A committee of School 
Hoard members and admi 
nistrators from the Torrance 
Unified District will decide 
in the near future whether 
a California Cadet Unit will 
be established at West High 
School during the spring se 
mester

Dr. John Bramhall, speak 
ing for the program at the 
school board meeting at 
South High Monday niuht, 
said 150 students are inter 
ested in the program.

The school activity was 
rejected last April by a 21! vote.

TIIK BOARD was notified 
that when more than 100 
students request a school 
program, it Is a matter of 
state law that the subject 
be considered.

The Cadei Corps would be 
a pilot program at West 
Ilith The costs of uniforms, 
textbooks, and other male- 
rials required for ihc pro 
gram arc furnished by t h e 
slate, it was pointed out. 
The cost to the district 
would be about $9,'tO for the 
equipment for a rifle team.

Hoard member I'olly 
Watts said youngsters can 
learn to handle firearms 
from their fathers She is 
opposed to the use of a rifle 
at the school level.

HKRT LYNN, a s t r o n g
supporter of the program in 
April, made the motion to 
put the item in the hands 
of a committee. He said he 
would like to know m ore 
about the expcrien-e of 
some of the other 80 high

schools which provide Cadet 
Corps, lie would also like 
to study Hie list of 150 Mu- 
dents request ing I h e pro 
gram at West High

l.ynii said he read report* 
that Sirhan Kirhan received 
a certificate from a Califor 
nia Cadet Corps Unit, but a 
spokesman for the organiza 
tion, Major George Robin 
son, responded that he 
never heard of such a cer 
tificate issued by California 
Cadet Corps.

IN SUFFICIENT state
funds for the Academically 
Talented Program leaves 
Torrance with a loss of $55,- 
000 in state funds unless an 
alternative is found

The board tabled for two 
weeks a decision lo offer 
the program for all students

partialor replace it with a 
program.

It was pointed out that 
1.500 students in the 4th 
lo (2th grades qualify for 
Academically Talented in 
struction and that about 50 
per cent of t h e students 
take advantage of it

Debated during the hear 
ing was the advisability of 
continuing the program on 
Saturdays, before school in 
t h e morning, after school, 
or by taking the students 
out of their regular classes 
during the day.

A PLAN for a state wide 
salary schedule f o r school 
personnel was received by 
members of the school 
board, but it was returned 
to the administration for 
further development.

were reported in (air condi 
tion at the hospital yester 
day.

INJl'RKI) were Robert C 
Rogcrt, 49. of Hidden lltlls. 
a representative of North 
American Rockwell. Inc.; 
Joe J. yuagletli. 52, of Pa- 
los Verdes Estates, repres 
enting Industrial Realty: 
and Harold M. Childrcs. 48. 
of lluntington Hcach. rep 
resenting TRW Systems

A fourth man, John Y 
Takaguchi, 67, of l<ui Ange 
les, was treated at the hos 
pital and released

Four other perwms were 
treated for cuts and bruits 
None of them was hospita 
lised

TIIK EXPLOSION occur- 
red at Knvironeiics. Inc. 
I5H2I S llroadway SI, Gar 
dena. xlioCly alter 2 p m 
Monday. Some 75'persons 
were present for the demon 
slration

The engine, described hv 
inventor Joseph I'app as 
"atomic powered." reported 
Iv had been running about 
10 minutes when someone 
approached I'app and accu 
ed him of perpetrating a 
hoax

I'app said the person then 
picked up an extension cord 
which connected the engine 
to its 24-volt power source 
and disconnected it The en 
gine slowed down, hut did 
not stop. I'app said It ex 
ploded when I'app recon 
net-led it to the po w e i 
source • • •

TIIK KXPLOMON sent

pieces or metal flying in all 
directions.

An associate of Papp's 
George llaley, 41. said the 
engine has been demon 
strated more than 50 limes 
and never experienced any 
difficulty.

The engine was described 
as a modified automobile 
engine which operates on 
power supplied through an 
electro • chemical reaction. 
The reaction rejwrtcdJy It

I See ULAST, Page A-2)

Men's Shop Burglarized • • •
Fiflv men's »uilv worth more than fc.l.flflfl, 

were lukeii from Srhwnrl/ Men's Store. 15(15 
C'abrilln ,\ve., early Sunday niuriilng by hnrel.iri 
who smashed « window. Owner John P. 
Schvvart* said the ""ills runted frnm si/e 'M In 
10. Poliiv said the burglars u<>fd u piece, nf lend 
pipe la brenk   window in Ihr di'itr lo (he ttnrr, 
then helped IhmurUe* la mills in the   (' re. Tin 
buiglary occurred about 4:30 a.m.

Teenage Cyclist Killed •••
A I'I-\t-.iriild .Munbulliiii Ili-.u li voulh vvm 

killed Tiie«diiv when hi- niolorcvile mlli.led 
with a vehicle on Ttirrjocr Ilitulevurd nl I nlni 
Wrdes ItoiilevaH. I ram is Jiibn Opsilmik 7IH» 
:Uilh SI., .ViMiihMllnii Heach, died .'I l.illle Com 
pany of Mary lluspilul Ml <i:^'l P o; I'ulii e s.iid 
Opsilnick's Hiolitrc)<!   collided Mill) u Neln.lt 
driven h> William Joseph Paul. lit. uf 22!!2'J 
Shad.vcrofl A\e , as I lie Paul \ebiile vva» niak<iif 
n leli turn oiilu Palos \erdrs lloulemrd Th« 
accident, which occurred about .Vli p.m., is slill 
under investigation.

Lomitu Names Administrator • • •
l.oniila c'liint ilinen named Alien II Stephen- 

son city administrator Monday evening lo MIC. 
ceed Stanley (irrene, who resigned earlier lhl« 
> -ar. Sleplu-nson. former Inglevvond ill.v admin- 
islmlor, has been serving a-, hili-riii' ndmiitlv. 
Iralor since last April. The new adriliiistrulor 
retired from Ihe Inglewoi-d po-l in A;.ril aller 
five veais with the <ll* He previmish vrved 
in a klinilir fapanly in Iht city ol Alliaml<f«.


